
History becomes more
interesting if you learn
about it through objects
and stories. It’s the “rest of
the story” that adds to the
fun. A large pail that once
held Dan Patch Roasted
Coffee auctioned recently
for $2,035. The bright-red
can features a horse and
rider in a harness race. The
can is colorful, 11 1/2 inch-
es tall and very decorative,
but the price was boosted
by the history it represents.
Dan Patch was a brown
horse, a pacer, born in
Indiana in 1896. He broke
the world’s record for a
harness race in 1906, and it
took 32 years for another
horse to go faster. He nev-
er lost a race. He was a
celebrity, and coffee wasn’t
the only product named
for him. Cars and washing
machines and cigars bore
his name, and so did popu-
lar toys. Crowds followed
his appearances and as
many as 100,000 people
went to see the horse,
which, according to re-
ports, “radiated charisma.”
Dan Patch received fan
mail and gifts while mak-
ing as much as $1 million
in a year. He retired from
racing in 1909 and died in
1916. He remained a star
for many years after his
death, partly because his
world record was not bro-
ken until 1938. Streets
named Dan Patch still ex-
ist. Dan Patch Stadium is at
a high school in Savage,
Minn., where the horse
lived after he was pur-
chased by a Minnesotan in
1902. An annual Dan
Patch Day festival is cele-
brated in his hometown of
Oxford, Ind., and another
annual Dan Patch Day is
held in Savage. Books
have been written about
him, a movie was made
about his life in 1949 and
he’s mentioned in a song
from the 1957 Broadway
musical, “The Music
Man.” But Dan Patch
Ground Coffee was named
for the horse well before
the days of movies and tel-
evision. You can still find
Dan Patch memorabilia in
Savage, Minn., today. Go
to the Savage Depot
Coffee Shop, the Razors
Edge Barber Shop or the
city library.

■ ■ ■ 
Q: I inherited two an-

tique Mettlach steins that
were appraised six years
ago for $1,700 each. I have
been trying to sell them
online and locally for less
than that, but I have gotten
no takers. Some dealers
have made insulting re-
marks about my pricing.
What’s going on?

A: Some Mettlach steins
in mint condition can sell
for $1,700 or even more,
but many sell for a lot less.
Price depends on the rarity
of a particular stein. In ad-
dition, you’re dealing with
a niche market and may
not be reaching interested
buyers. Try contacting a
national auction house that
focuses on steins. You will
find several online.

■ ■ ■ 
Q: My grandmother,

who was born in 1886, left
her favorite rocking chair
to me. She lived in
Chippewa Falls, Wis., and
the chair is labeled
“Webster Mfg. Co.,
Superior, Wis.” The chair
is oak and has a pressed
design in the back’s crest
above six turned spindles.
What can you tell me?

A: Webster Manufactur-
ing Co. of Superior, Wis.,
was making chairs by the
1890s. In its early years, it
was called the Webster
Chair Co. By 1915 it was a
major American chair
manufacturer and had
opened a factory in at least
one other city. It appears
to have gone out of busi-
ness during the Depres-
sion. Pressed oak chairs
like yours were especially
popular in the late 19th
century, so it is likely your
chair dates from that peri-
od. Depending on its con-

dition, it would sell for
$100 or more.

■ ■ ■ 
Q: I have a kerosene

lamp marked “Queen
Anne” and “Scovill Mfg.
Co.” I know it’s about 100
years old. Can you give
me some information
about it?

A: Scovill Manufactur-
ing Co. opened in 1802 in
Waterbury, Conn., under
the name Abel Porter &
Co. It made brass buttons
and operated under vari-
ous names and owners
through the years. James
Mitchell Lamson Scovill
and William H. Scovill
eventually took over the
business, which was incor-
porated as Scovill Manu-
facturing Co. in 1850. Sco-
vill made brass lamps, ar-
tillery fuses, munitions,
medals, daguerreotype
plates, cameras and other
items. After 1866 it also
made coin blanks for the
U.S. Mint. Scovill holds
several patents for im-
provements to lamp burn-
ers. “Queen Anne” is a
type of burner that was in
common use in the late
1800s. It was made by
Scovill and other compa-
nies. New Queen Anne
burners are available to-
day for repair and restora-
tion of old lamps. Scovill is
still in business, with head-
quarters in Clarkesville,
Ga. Today the company
makes fasteners for cloth-
ing and light industrial use
and holds a patent for the
gripper snap, introduced
in the 1930s. Your lamp
was probably made in the
late 1800s. 

If all parts are original,
it is worth about $100 to
$150.

■ ■ ■ 
Q: I have an item called

a “motion teaser.” It in-
cludes five heavy silver
balls about an inch in di-
ameter. Each is attached to
a string and the strings are
attached to a wooden
frame. You swing one ball
so it touches the next one
and then they all swing
back and forth. However,
it stops in about a minute.
Aren’t they supposed to
keep swinging back and
forth by themselves? Every
once in a while, I see one
of these in an old movie
and the balls keep swing-
ing back and forth indefi-
nitely. Am I doing some-
thing wrong? I don’t see
what the big deal is if you
have to start it every other
minute. Someone gave me
this. I think this it’s from
the 1970s or ‘80s.

A: Your toy was invent-
ed in 1967 by Simon
Prebble, an English actor,
and is known as “Newton’s
Cradle” because it demon-
strates one of Isaac
Newton’s laws of motion:
“For every action, there is
an equal and opposite re-
action.” When you pull the
first ball back and release it
so that it swings and hits
the row of balls, the energy
is transferred through the
line of balls to the ball on
the other end, causing it to
swing out at approximate-
ly the same distance and
back to hit the stationary
balls. If you pull two balls
out, two balls will swing
out from the opposite end.
It’s not a perpetual motion
machine, because some
momentum and energy
are lost with each hit due
to friction. The length of
time it will keep going is
based partly on how well
it’s built. Toys like this
were made under several
names and in different
sizes. They always have an
odd number of balls, usu-
ally five or seven.
Someone has even made
Newton’s Cradle using 15-
pound bowling balls hung
from 20-foot cables.

■ ■ ■ 

TIP: An unglazed rim on
the bottom of a plate usual-

ly indicates it was made
before 1850. 

Write to Terry Kovel at King
Features Syndicate, 888

Seventh Ave., New York, NY
10019. Cowles Syndicate Inc.
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 1055 ACADIA...$295,000
New 4 BR, 3 bath, in Briarwood.

 Calll Johnnyy Melloann 270-766-9164

 4000 N.. Mulberry,, Elizabethtown,, KYY 42701
 Jonii Melloan,, Principall Broker

810 LAKESIDE DRIVE...$449,000
4,400 Sq. Ft, 5 BR, 4.5 Baths, Fin. Bsmt.

Call Saundra Pelley 270-307-1746

2747 RINEYVILLE RD...$849,000
Over 6,000 sq. ft., 25 acres, lake, pool.

Call Johnny Melloan 270-766-9164

 Virtuall Tour  Virtuall Tour

106 RIPPLING BROOK CT....$449,900
6 BRs, 4,700 sq. ft. in the Cedars.

Call Johnny Melloan 270-766-9164

2466 W. RHUDES CREEK.....$275,000
Wrap around porch, 11 acres, 4 BR.

Call Johnny Melloan 270-766-9164

 Virtuall Tour

 REDUCED

477 DEER RUN WAY....$399,000
Brick Ranch, 4 BR/3Bath, Upgraded. 

Call Jane Clifford 270-300-6669

PENDING

76 TIFFANY AVENUE....$126,900
3 BR, 2 bath ranch on .65 acre lot.

Call Johnny Melloan 270-766-9164

 Virtuall Tour

113 JERSEY COURT.....$389,900
5 BR, 4 baths, 3,910 sq. ft.

Call Johnny Melloan 270-766-9164

 Virtuall Tour

• 60 Acres - $195,000 • Commercial Lot - $139,900 • Stone Creek Lot - $59,000 • Thomas Road Lots - $ 40,000  & $50,000 • Greencrest Drive Lot - $40,000 • Beckley Woods Lot - $36,000

1039 GREENWAY DRIVE.....$99,900
Great Value! Brick, 24’x24’  Detached Garage.
Call Saundra Pelley 270-307-1746

1849 THOMAS ROAD...$199,900
Shows great! 3,354 sq. ft., walkout basement.

Call Tony Singer  270-234-3617

109 RADFORD....$179,900
New, Over 2,200 Sq. Ft, in Ashton Park

Call Johnny Melloan 270-766-9164

 Virtuall Tour

110 TOMMY GRAY CT......$179,900
3 BR,  2.5 Baths, Almost 2,000 Sq. Ft.

Call Saundra Pelley 270-307-1746

 Virtuall Tour

103 HILLSDALE......$139,900
 4 BR’s, 2 Baths, Lincoln Trail School district.

Call James Williams 270-735-2094

 Virtuall Tour

160 PORTOBELLO RD........$205,000
W1.3 acre, finished walkout, 3+ BR, 3 1/2 BA

Call Jane Clifford 270-300-6669

409 PARK AVENUE.....$172,500
Charming 4 BR, full basement.

Call Saundra Pelley 270-307-1746

 Virtuall Tour

1500 NORTH MILES ST.....$124,900
Brick and vinyl, 3 BR, 2 BA, 2 car garage.

Call Saundra Pelley 270-307-1746

1828 DECKARD SCHOOL RD...$379,000
Over 3,600 sq. ft., 10+ acres, horse barn.

Call Johnny Melloan 270-766-9164

 Virtuall Tour

626 FOXFIRE......$299,000
4-5 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, 3,895 sq. ft., sunroom.

Call Joni Melloan 270-300-4663

 Virtuall Tour Virtuall Tour

606 LONE OAK....$359,000
Custom Built, 3,625 sq. ft., 4 BR

Call Tony Singer 270-234-3617

106 CONNECTICUT CT....$349,900
Main level master, 4 BR, sunroom, city schools.
 Calll Brentt Robinsonn 270-763-3783

142 HOLMAN AVE ........$344,000
3 BR, 3 bath, finished basement

Call Saundra Pelley 270-307-1746

 Virtuall Tour

 REDUCED

254 WATERFOWL LOOP....$249,900
 4 BR’s, 3.5 BA, 2 fireplaces, fin. Basement.

Call James Williams 270-735-2094

119 FAIRWAY DR....$274,900
On golf course, $15,000 below appraisal.

Call Joni Melloan 270-300-4663

 Virtuall Tour

200 KAIMI COURT.......$259,900
4 BR,  3.5 Baths, 2960 sq. ft., over 4 acres.

Call Johnny Melloan 270-766-9164

 Virtuall Tour

738 UPPER COLESBURG RD..$254,900
9 Acre Horse Farm, 3 BR, 3 BA, Basement.

Call Johnny Melloan 270-766-9164

 Virtuall Tour

ROBINBROOKE DUPLEXES 
$229,000-$269,000

2 BR, 2 BA Duplexes w/no steps, convenient
Call Jane Clifford 270-300-6669

 or Brent 270-763-3783                             

128 GRACE COURT....$229,500
 4 BR’s, 1.7 Acre Lot, Walkout Basement.

Call Johnny Melloan 270-766-9164

PENDING

1105 DRIFTWOOD LANE...$540,000
Quality Jim Kipper built 5 BR, 4.5 Baths.

Call Johnny Melloan 270-766-9164

 Virtuall Tour NEW
 LISTING

598 TIMBER LANE....$379,000
French country home in Briarwood Forest

Call Joni Melloan 270-300-4663

PENDING

PENDING

310 PINECREST DRIVE....$125,000
3 BRs, hardwood, basement, city schools.

Call Saundra Pelley 270-307-1746

107 3B FREEMAN GREEN...$89,500
Updated, secure, quiet, 1 BR/1 BA Condo.

Ask for Jane Clifford 270-300-6669

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 PM
Upscale Patio Homes. - $10,000 Discounts During March

Fantastic location,  just 1 minute  to Best Buy. 
Call James Williams 270-735-2094  or Brent Robinson 270-763-3783

 NEW
 LISTING

 NEW
 LISTING

 OPENN SUN.
 2-4

Hello, comfort. 
Goodbye, high 
energy bills.
Take comfort in our 10-year warranty. Frigidaire 

heating and cooling systems are backed by a

10-year Quality Pledge to replace the entire unit

if a major component fails, plus a 10-year

warranty on all parts when you register your

product. Call us today for peace of mind.

ecoLogic is a trademark of NORDYNE.

Learn more at ecoLogicComfort.com.

 WARRANTY
 10 YEAR  COMFORT

 QUALITY
 PLEDGE

Trademark Frigidaire is a registered trademark used under license from Frigidaire International Comp any, U.S.A. © NORDYNE. All rights reserved.

ABSOLUTE COMFORT HEATING & AIR, LLC
(270) 766-8642  www.absolutecomforthvacky.com

Master License 

#HMO4889

TERRY
KOVEL

A N T I Q U E S K O V E L  O N  C O L L E C T I N G

■ Shade pull, May-
flower ship, cast iron,
original paint, double-
sided, c. 1930s, 2 x 1
5/8 inches, $75.

■ Luncheon set,
porcelain, rainbow luster,
lakeside cottage, trees,
white swan handles with
gold leaf, plates, cups,
saucers, teapot, sugar
and creamer, service for
four, $100.

■ Mickey Mouse pock-
et comb, black plastic, 2-
sided case, Mickey
combing his hair on 1
side, Minnie holding
comb on other, American
Hard Rubber Co., 1930s,
5 inches, $115.

■ Girl Scout doll, hard
plastic, auburn hair, uni-
form, Terri Lee Doll Co.,
1952, 8 inches, $160.

■ Evening palazzo
pants set, black pants,
knife pleats, gold and
white metallic brocade
bodice, sleeveless,
1960s, 34 bust, 26
waist, $185.

■ Toy, dancing sailor,

tin lithograph, blue shirt
and pants, moves back
and forth, Lehmann,
Germany, 1903, 8 inch-
es, $255.

■ Sign, Smith Bro-
thers Cough Drops, easel
back, image of three
men dressed in heavy
coats, another in under-
wear waving pennant,
1930s, 24 x 17 inches,
$330.

■ Francie doll, Twist
‘n Turn, painted face,
pierced ears, long black
hair, Mattel, 1967, 11
inches, $450.

■ Egg serving set,
glass, chicken-on-nest
basket dish, six egg
cups, basket-weave tray,
Vallerysthal, France,
signed, tray 11 inches,
10 pieces, $515.

■ Screen, Louis XV
style, three panels,
carved fruitwood frame,
padded and tufted in-
serts, reversible hinges,
1930s, 73 x 69 x 67
inches, $3,200.

CURRENT PRICES

Current prices are recorded from antiques shows, flea
markets, sales and auctions throughout the United States.
Prices vary in different locations because of local economic
conditions.

Cowles Syndicate
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Dan Patch, a famous pacer, is pictured on this coffee tin. The
horse was a celebrity in the early 1900s. Today his fame lives
on in collectibles and, of course, in harness-racing record
books. William Morford auctions, in Cazenovia, N.Y., sold this
11-inch tin for $2,035.

Every antique has a story to tell 


